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OPEN LETTERS.

Profits of Forestry.
Simi,-l think 1 can prove that if I had

planted one lunidred acres of tiiber wlhenî
you did the fruit, I could iiow huy up any
threce orchards. A factory here vill take all
ash and locust at six inches in diameter, and
that will grow in a very few years. I fee
sure that I can start iow, and raise a good
nany crops of sucli timliber in an ordinary

lifetimne. T. M. <înovvEn,
Noawoon). ONT.

Fruit at Arnprior.
S, -1 have taken your valualde îppr

niow three years. The first year's plant (a
Fay's cuirrant) died. i receivel one the
next year along with the Marlboro
raspberry. It has inade rapid growth, but
lias not borne. I have four kinds of red
currants, Fay's, Moore's Ruby, Raby Castle
and Cherry, none of whicli bore any to speak
of last year. 'T'lhe Marlboro is a good
bearer, and a few days earlier than the
Cuithîbert. They have all to bc laid down
in the fall. My geraniun did well and was
iiiuct admired. Wishing your valiable
paper mnuch success in the coiig year.

AUPRo10R, OT.

Fruit in Grey County, Ont.
THE Deutzia I received in 1884, seeums to

be too tender for this part. even vith sone
protection in 'winiter ; it hîas never grown very
strong. The Russian apple tree I got in
1885, was killed almost to the grounud, al-
though somegraits set in other trees, werc
uninjured. This year the Dewberry made
a feeble attemiupt at frtuitingm.

floiionr SnOTT,
HorEstuvî.LE, ()vr.

Fruit in Russell County.
Sint,-The Prentiss grape, received in

1883, was killed the first winter. The
Canada Baldwii, received in 1884, bas a
good conrtitution. The one I got had ill-
usage froin geese aiid shcep, but it is grow-
ing well. Fay's Curraut, Yellow, Trans.
paient and Rissian cherry, are all doing
well.

I inay add, that the Faieuse, MlIntosh
Red apples, have been killed, back with me.
Of grapes, the Delaware, Salen, Agawai
Jefferson, Concord, Worden, Champion and
Martha succed well. In apples, the Haas is
the best grower, and hardy so far; the Wal-
bridge is a good grower and hardy; the
Dulchess, Wealthy and Scotts Winter.are
good ; the Peach apple is hardy, but the
Baxter and the Gideon do not seen to be
so hardy. The Cutlbert raspberry is tender,
but the Turner is good, hardy and pro-

uctiv,. AN»RE\w WALKIER,
METVALFE, ONT.

Fruit at Ayr.
Sin, -My pears did well last year. I

had 50 barrels, all good Flemish Beauties.
They are on sod, and pastured ; no blight.
Clapp's Favorite did well, it is a good pear
to cat, and large. I lad a large crop of
apples, but there is no sale around Ayr for
suimer apples.

GIrimes' Golden did well. It is a good
apple, and a healthy tree. I allowed Il pigs,
60 turkeys, 50 ducks, and 150 hens to run
all suinmer in the orchard. The pigs did
well ; when killed the w'eight was 300
l1,. on an average. Yoiirs, etc.,

FERU.ts ANniRoN.
AYR, ONT., Dec., ISSI.

REVIEW.

Reports.
FOREsTRY R EPORTs, '885 andi 1886. Coi-

piled at the instance of the Governmincut of
Ontario. By R. W. Phipps, Toronto, On-
tarie.

We would recominend every reader of this
journal who is at all interested in the impor-
tant subject of forestry, and in the preserva-
tion of our native forest trees, to apply to
Mr. Phipps for a copy of these reports, and
study then carefully. A valuable feature of
the reort for 1S85, is a classified list of native
Canadiat trees, witl a brief description of

eaci. That of 1886 contains a statement of
the mnount of firewood still standing in older
settled Ontario ; references to the pine forests
of Ontario, describing present method of
management, and suggestions of possible in-
provement ; information concerning forestry
in other countries ; and recommendations for
future action. W. hope to have occasion
to draw upon the information here given
for the benefit of our readers.

HIsTORYou MICHuIGA. HoRTICULTUIEF. By
President T. T. Lyon, 1887.

A copy of this work lias been sent us by
Secretary Garfield. It is a compact volum


